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SONG FOR CANADA.

StiaIl Columbla's Engle prey
On the Thistie and the Rose;

Or the Sons of Erin's Isle
Be the serfs of Brtain's fées;

ShallIt hb!Let the traitor with a zest
Hug the coward to his breast,
But the Briton of the West

Shall be free.
We've a favor fur our Beef,

And a relish for our Bros1e
And we neyer shall submit

To the dictates of our foes
While we live;Ere a fée pollute our shore,

we shall dye It with our gore-
Did a Spartan ever more

Have to give?
Shall the spirits of the North

lu Oppression's; chains he cast;Shall the Eagle of the South,
Spread his wings upon the blast

For this end!Let hlm touch upon our strand!
Wlth a swhft avenglng hand,
We, the Maphe of oui' land

Shall defend.

Shall not Canada exuit
In her Freedorn's honest pride,

In the courage of her sons.
In the heroes that have died,

And have bled?Dare the proud Invader mock,
He shall perlsh in the shock,
For the spirit of the Brook

Is not dead.
WVe have Freodom as a glft

From the generous to the brave,
And we'h1 guard the sacred boom'

Which our fathers freely gave,
O'er the flood;By a thotsand won<hers wrought.

In a thonsand batties fought,
'Tis a heritage they bought

With their bhood.
We shall welcome, whle we live,

To our shores the true and grea't,But no enemy sh-all cot
At the cauhdron of our State;

For derend,
Should a crack or fiaw ho known,
Or a rivet rusty grown,
We have Statesmen of our own

That oaa mend.

Coiborne, C.W., June, 1867. PGSs

AN INCIDENT OF CIVIL WAR.

ABOUT the middle of the month of June
1835, the City of Bilboa, in northern Spain,
then beld by a strong garrison of the Chris-
tino troops. wasinvested by the Carlist force
under the immediate command of -the cole-
brated Thomas Zumalacarregui. The queen's
troops were well supplied with provisons,
armas and all the munitions of wvar, and en-
joyed, besides, an uninterrupted comniuni
cation with the sea, which was little more
than four miles distant. by the river Nervion,
on the baniks of which Bilboa is situated;
wilst the appointments of the besieging
arhny wçre so utterly wre1tched in every par-

ticular, that notbing but the strongly-urged
personal request of Don Carlos bi.mself in-
duced Zumalacarregui, much against the
dictates of his own better judgment, te, enter
on the task at ah.'

The feeble operations of the besieging
for-ce had proceeded for about ten days-
Zumalacarregui having been removed te a
distance, in consequence of a wound received
on the second day of tbe siege, whicb ulti-
mately caused bis death-when, an hour
after nightfall1, a young man enveloped in a
large cloak, underncatb wbich he wore the
uniform of a Carlist officer, entered the
grounds adjoining an elegant mansion »situ-
ated close to the sea-shore, on the opposite
bank of the river to that occupied by the
forces of Don Carlos. The officer was tbe
only son, indeed the only cbild, of Don IRi-
cardo Silva, the proprietor of the bouse and
grounds. At the breakin.g out of the civil
war, ho had taken up armas as a Volunteer
in the Carlist cause, and at an early period
bas been rewarded for bis gallantry and zeal
with a commission. From that time circuni-
stances had not permitted him te revisit bis
parental home until now, when, the regi-
ment to whicbh le was attached forming a
part of the force investing Bilboa, hoe gladly
availed himself of what ho deemed a favor-
able opportunity for that purpose. ]3efore
leaving the Carlist camp, hoe made inquiry
of a soldier named Murite '. serving in the
ranks of bis own battalion-who had desert-
ed from the Christino garrison at the com-
mencement of the siege, and who might be
supposed to be telerably well acquainted
with the habits of the queen's troops in the
locaity-as to the danger be was likely to
incur of falling in with any of them on that
side of the river, which was occupied by them
exclusively. The man assured bim thatE
even previous te the investment of the'
plac, the troops were not allowed to re-
main without tbe gates after sun'set on any
pretext; and that hoe might proceed after
that bour to bis father's residence, and re-f
turn in perfect safety provided bis stay wasj
not prolonged beyonci sunrise on the follow-
ing morning. Relying on this assurance,
therefore, Lieutenant Silva had proceeded on
foot along the river on that side occupied by1
the Carlists, until hoe ha.d arrived,,oppositet
bis fatber's mansion when, hailing a tisher-a
man, hoe was ferried across, and in a few
minutes more was sheltered beneatb the
parental roof.f

On the warmnth of the greeting wbicb wel-b
comed bim, after an absence of years, dur- c
ig wbich ho had been exposed to ail the g
vicissitudes of a cruel an exterminating I
warfare, we need not dwell. Under suchn
circumstapioes, ià will be roadily cono-eived ù
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that by the littie party, composed of the
young man and bis parents, the lapse of'
time wa.s unheeded; minutes and hours flew
swiftly by. Midnight had not long been
past; but as the lieutenant propose starting
on bis return by daybreak, beyond which
time it would be imprudent for him to î'e-
main on the Christino side of the river, none
thought of retiring te rest. It wanted still
some hours of dawn, when, during a mno-
mentary pause in the conversation, a distant
tinkling sound, borne on the night wind,
caused the youth to start from bis seat and
throw open the casernent, which looked
upon the lawn in fr-ont of the mansion. A
moment of breathless suspense followed,'then a freshing of the breeze, and with it a
renewal of the sound, whicli bis practised
ear now readily distinguished as the ringing
of hoofs and the clank of cavalry equip.
Inents. Such sounds heard on this side of
the river plainly told him that the enemy
was at hand, and needed not the additional
evidence te, that effect which was furnished
in another minute by the sight of the lance-
flags and shakos, the shape of which, sharp.
ly defined and relieved against the bright
moonlit sky, bespoke the appearance of a
Christino squadron. At the same time they
left the high road, and entering the grounds
of Don Ricardo, advanced at a rapid pace
towards the bouse; thus rendering their in-
tention, however mysterious the source of
their information, but too obvious-the ar-
rest of the Carlist officer.

Lieutenant Silva and bis parents were too
well acquainted with the atrocious and un-
relenting system of extermination which
characterised the proceedings of the bellige-
rent parties in the Carlist war, not te know
that arrest under sucb circumstances was
synonyinous with death; that should a
Christino prison once close upon him,' it
would open only te conduct him te, a bloody
grave. Paralysed by the unexpected ap-
pearance of the foe, the-alarmed group stood
for a few seconds in a state of indecision.
The young soldier was the first to -reu~over
presence of mind. Extinguishing the ligbts
which stood on the table, ho announced bis
intention of descending into the Fiend's
Fishpond, whence, after the withdrawal of
the Christinos, be could be easily extricated,'and ferried across the river. The Fiend's
ish pond was a frigbtful pit in the gardenimediately behind the mansion, similar in
form to a draw-well, and about twenty feet
in diameter, produced apparently by some
convulsion of nature, and deriving itssi'
gular appellation from some wil e elnd
[iaving its origin in the superrdtition of the
raeighboringpeasantry. Beingsituated with-
ia few yard of the shore, a subterraneous
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